
O-Yuld papers, suitable for wrap-
piig goods, for salo at thisoflico.
New Advertisemont;.

Tax Notioc-Joel Copps, A. I'. C.

Notice.
We call ottention to the Nolice of

the Merchants rel.tive to vlu inag
their store on the Fourth.
Gipsies.
A roaming band of Uipsies are in

town, encamic.1 in 3car of Col.
Ition's residence.

'-There w ill bie . t me-: iig cf
t ho Winlmillo).OILk ini ladlcr
Coimpany e:<t Tluisdy ev--ning4 at 8
o'clock in the maile: I .11.

Mammoth Beet
Capt. Kleot has w-nit to our .'1i.10

i mamniioth bleet weighin., for I
ai half, pounds. Ti s '- . t "( V I..-

thing sent up tli far.

"Ou Hand.
Jxtra enpies of the cbn.ncon-

tainling the full pan tivulams of the
firemien's parade for sale at thim of
fl Ue. P rice 5 V-ents per COPY.
A ModelEstablishinout.
Wo direct the especial at(it ion of

our readers to the card of Nir. W . 1'.
Iu-isel proprictor of the abovc name

A darikic sent ai'ht we k
to hi0 beloved, but on rccn t of the
ieply said, "now M r. Memahl, thi-
are not Angelija's writing." 'h al
w ays spilis kitungh ph y ih a "1K."'

Heavy Rains.
There !ave cbecn very len*'.%y rain.

recently in the Westron porvtion of the
County. Several huiilred yards of
*trestling waee dcstroyed oi thIe 8. &
U.1 It. 1l.
]Deatha.

Alts. 11ohert Duinlap died ncur
Iin gewIy on Sunday Iternon of
Typheid )cntvry. She was well
advanced in years. We tender our

rympathies to her bcreaved famnily.
Tralysis,
We regret to hear that, Jobn Mo.

"Cully, Eag , has been afflicted with
another stroke of para'ysis. Ile wa:
attacked last ''uesday while on his
vay from town. One side is useless.
We trust that he will recover.

nladney and Murph'.
We call attention ti advortise-

inent of Messrs. Gladney and Murphy
in another column. Thesegontlemeii
have a fine stock of liquors, and "old
Epha" is always on hand to attend cus-

t oners.

Tersonal.
Mla. J1. 8. Reynolds, of the Kings

Muntin Military School, is ini town
bn a visit. "Pddlagogies," and the
clinato of Yorkville evilently agree
with hinm. Hie reports this excellent
school as flouri.hing. Th'le second
mwession begins on thte 1st July.'
Xerp Co9l.
We uinderstandi. thcre is~a party in

town, who is willing to intake advanc-
es to any one whot will supply the
families with ice dlurinig the sinainer
at five cents pocr pound if sunilieient
paatrontage is guaranteed. We hnope
engagements ma~y be made to secure
the contract. We believe it wvill pay.

. A rather bashaful young man who is
kecepiang company with an Elm st reet
girl, wats aked Siunday evening if he
would have a cuspidore. "No, thnanak
yo'u," he said, "I rnovdi- odi anythinig
betfore retiring.----.hic.
What in th.li deuce es a cuspi-

dore ?

."We lioe thae'blest reason to be-
lieve that 01n0 of thne very lirst reuits
which this tyranntical riing expeats
from this treacherous work is the ruin
of the adImnistration and the wreck of
tine Republic:;n party in this State."-
Union. hcrald.
If this be so, we ,winhdraw our

opposition to Morton, Bliss & Co. WVe~vill pay thecm $7,000,000 to slear the
State of Radicals and think it a cheap
botract at that.

."Whatdonsortnin irresponsible nmil-lJonrairce in Newy York think thne Rep'ubbean people of this Sitate are
m ade out of ?"- Unionflkrald.

Whby they thiank tine Rtepublicana
party isi made uip of a set of swind lers,

- who issue $7,000,000 fraud ulcunt
bondls, sand thnein refCuso to hal p bond
holders get back their money out of
thie tax-paiyer.:.'
Acknowlodgmnt.1

WVe returm n tha nks to I . I. iDonne,
EAi., of Columnabia, for invitatIions to

at-tendI~ thne finale c braition of tho
.lEuphradfa'mn Society tad the aninuail
('ration before thne two societies. A .

M. Hill, 19., of IDarlimngton, is tho
V'aledictorian of tine E'uphlradiiian So.

ciety, a lon. R. B. Carn-'ter de-

Returned.
Several of our youngladies who have

becn off to Ncimo l ave returnod for
the suutner vacatio:n. Wo wish fhem
a'pleallard14 visit.
..We are plel.ised to hear that Misa'
Anna M.'Kilgo, of Fairfield, wats

amiong the the distinguished pupils at
the recent exailination of the Colum-
bia Methodist College.
Tobacco.
The thanks of ti oflico re hereby

tendei ed to Njr. 1). It. Fleiniken for a

present of fine "Paicale" Chewing
Toae.Tubacco ewvii- 'im pro-,

n ouied11 by all p rimeiis, readi tg books
..nd Saiifay teclml cards, to be i

filillty habit b t, 'if T PIlo will use

thle %%< d let t0em1 It.t the lest',:.ri'le.1
W Owo1.1 eIkIC illntii S Gti 1et'i
ti, 'P. m.kI'" is onte Af the finest
bratil., and that Piennikoni keeps it.
'"A Vld to the w:i,.e is -'fii..nt.''
Fine Pubtat>cs.

1 his has been a go'6d year 'for po-
tutoes, land 'everal Iinio lots have been
brought to this Ufhee. Mr. John C.
Macekorell, of lilack,tock- sent us one

) Catorday weighing eiiteen o-minces.
lbt, D -. T. T. it ,bertson tas br ought
us deci ledly the linc..t mess we have
seeu this year. -'omin one vine lie
gatherol ton potatoe., aggrogating
fur pounds and ten ounCos in weight.
The largest one is ia monster, weigh-
ing twenty-Ih'e mthces, anoirduipoise.
Doath ofMI f nid$T ,

With the deeplest sorrow we an

nounce the death ol' this younlg and
estijablo lady. ll-r pure soul
winged itself away during last Thurs-
day night-went out through the
di arknens into the never fadihg light
of heaven', where angels and arch
angels maignify the glorious Name.

Sheo was thv daughter of the late
Dr. John P. Thomas, and had been
married about three years and a half,
SheIeav a busbaid apd two children
to mourn her, los. he obsequies
will ie performed at St. Stephens
Chuich, Rlidgeway S. C., o-day at
11 o'eh ok P. M.

Oottoni.
Althouoh the general compla'int i6

that the cotton crop is very poor, we
have heard of several farmers who.
have good crops, and some fine speci-
muens of he lant ia've been brought
to our oftice. We have a plantgrown.
on the far'mi of Mr. Lfetoy Garven
near town, ivhich is twoty-seven
inches iigh anid contain's forty'eight
squares and one >'blooin. M . W. R.
Garrison has also llown. d. a bloom
taken fromn his ie'a. idge W. R.
Robertsonihis a fine field of "double
and triyldo boll" ootten, Ie peculiari
ty of Which consists in the clustering
of the boll. On the other hand many
of the creek emnd river bottoms have
been given dvorto the gi-ss, the con-
tinued wpt weather ha.ving rondered
it impossible to work them.

Around Tori
The cholera in Nashville has eaus-

ed1 eueutniers to lie viewved with Bus.
picionlIIinWinnsboro.
A genitlenan in town reports ripe

tomnatoes. "The local"' is an inoredlu.
Ions mncrtah and never helieves any-
thing until lie Eees it. Send some of
thenm up.
Punt zftd 1ieidb rre rippearing in

town. Sprii iklers and 'pennyroys
are in demnand

(Lrdens are parchinjn for want of
rain.

Small irkies do a li~cly trade in
blackberries.

If wo bellav3 conimon report, all
unmarried people in town ai-' en gag.
ed; but as to liid is whose; Mrs.
G3rundy is right sharply mixed.

Trho city fathers are ready to re..
ceive taxes. The espp o ' not all
ready to pay them.
The weath0 ias bleen very multry

C'or lhe past few days.
Several cases of' erysipel-is hiave

appeared in town.
A new fence has been erected at,

Lots of darldetenm town on Sat ur-
diiy. To tliinm the sound of a drum
is irresistible,

(Green corn has made its appear-anfee.

Rail Itohd Items.
Ti:e new bridgo on the drpbnville

anid Cdlumbia Iil Eoad, at Alston iIs
neoarly coinplet.ed. It is a snbstan-.(i atriucuro anid will oo't about thir-
ty thiouusand d6lhmirh.

Since the repar~ation of damages
caused by tle winter rains,. the C. C.
&2 A. iR. Rt. has been in good condition
and the trains have been running oni
closo sohedule. Ulut on Wednesday
ntigi t a freight trTain rain off near
Ililarr, Anid the Thmursday morn-
ing's express going north was detiain-
ed several hours. Yesterday the
down muail train was also delayed.
The e3ngine ran over two cows at

Blacatock' an-l wa'. t Gawnma nitea

track., No -persona wero injured..,
Dofermined efforts are makijg Ato

extend the Spirtanburg .& Uniop IR.
It. to Ashville, N. 0., so as to stop the
Vestern tra..

.
If tbis Offort suQ0e0el, the, wqA will

branei off from its proson bQd at
Shelton's and q.tretch straight for
(olumbia. Fairfield wil.1 then have
three parallel lines of railway passing
through it, and the value f yrdp'orty
will therotby be much enhanced.
The Rural Carolinitin.
The July number of this invalupble

nonthly i. go our tu i1e. ITs eou-
tents arc vari. and'qf the Itht into-,
u.tiig character. The ag intural
public are greatly indtbced to) the
pliblishers for their unceeuing efort.i
to ina'in t e.pJocul kkIM) utan
ard of the Mag.azine, ranking as it
docs, firt among the Agrieultur I
pub. lic1timo. onl this continunt. .)W"feel tI.t W banuot 1' gften urge
such of our ieatders as are not ah-eedysub.cribers to the 6ltural," to lose
n time in idiig 'In thejr ames.
The torms of itbreription are $T

per annum, 1ith liberal club rates.
Address the publishers, WALoaI r,
I'rans & Cogsn'cll, Charleston, S. C.

Forgery.
The toldred fried ni brother

is fastbecomuin uivilized inder the
Lienignant influences of Republio'iaiinstitutions. It is astonishing wth
what aptitudo .he picks up the tielf0>f his white brethren. V at we were
iearcely prepared for th oditeropping:
)f this faculty of Imita'tion which oo-

tirred on Saturday evening. Onl that
vening a pumpkin colored yotuth,
Tohn Lequeux, aged about fu4rtcen,
kt the instigation of the devil and
M malico aforethought, &o., pre.
euted to one of thq clerks in the
toro of Messrs. Withers & Dwight, a

iote purpoting to be from Mrs.
.hviglt, requesting that the boy be>aid $2.10 for chickens purchased bj
ier. The clork paid the money, and
ula departed. When Mr. Dwightlaw the note, he pronounced it a for-
;nry and set out In quest of the for-
;er. After some search he was over.
tuled and delivered over to the ten-
ier mercies of the Sheriff. That boy
i being fNst improved by pdue-ition.
lohool TaiFor Townqhip No. 4,
Pursuant to an order from thp[oard of Ti-ustes. 'df the School Dip-

riot, a few 4ienflenen met in tieJourt House on Saturday to disousA
he propripty of levying a local tax
or schocl purpos's. .Mr. 0. it.
rlompson, Chairman of the Board of
Prustees, reported the soboqis in.good
onditi,onind.the pupilstuimproving.

LheRev'..1r. Obear, prinbipal of the
rhite, and bln.--- of the
solored school, had. given gregt satis-
'atio.'Thcro are about dT whites

daot120blacks in attendance.
l'here ise a schtoo} in the County under

lthe direction o. this. board, and an
ther schtobl is partly supported by it.
L'he trustees believed the schools were

tecomnplishing good', and ho d~thtey
would be maintained neist year.

The following informnation was fur-
tiebed the meetinig: TIhoexpensues of
mtaintainin'g these se~ools is,,about
$24l7 00 a 'poonth, di-, $2,223 00 for
tine months. Th~e State apportion--
ment is $1 13 each Eur 'hid..clhildren,
or $881 ..i0. T1he poll tax should re.-
ilize $300 00. The deficit of $1040
o0 z1'tst be ritado up !y the locial tax.

As tho property.of the .lownship is
valued at $750,000, it was thought
that a tax of. one. and, rinjarter ,g ills
would be auflicient. .It was- then re-
foler that a tax of 11mnil.Is, be Icvie

rthe next year, and the mooetin
a'Ijourned. T'i'us Ijqal tax is. erntirely
under tile control of the trusitees, to
beeoipebded tiy them&

Parade of the Oolorcd Militia.-
-On Saturday evenit g there wi.' an-

othor parade, of the colored militia
company. What is the cause of this
sudden rev'ival of mtilitary ardorm we
eannot d i' jiin. (Ve presumoc it -inust
be sihply d gratifleation of that lo0e
of disp.layinhereont In, the braeast of
every descentdant of H1am. ff hiow-
ever, anything mnore serious in Iptonfl
ed we warn thqe colored peoiple to.pecareful. 'fhej alreiady know gawhile the whit opople pf, Fairfieldaccord to theip a~l jbeir righats, yet
any attempt to cross the line grawntoetween bhe 4wo taces is promptly ri-
sented,

Thtis is not a go~d year fqr eolot-ed
people. Gi-ant tl alrdady olWoted fom
four years,' athd Wi1ll not b0.ao prompt
to redress every fanciecd wrong. I~n
1871 two notorious negroes were kill--
ed1 in York ;and almost overy white
man was thrust into prison. In 1873,
fifty or a aondre4 coiprod peopl4e were
1silled in Grant Parish, Louisiana, in a
broil which they had themsel'ves stir.
red up; and not a single soul is in
prison because of it. Grant, the ean-
didate. and drant. thea nrioant, ar

.difftre, indivtiwals.: W, .tbereforo
advlso o10at 1ogiil Quard tg rest on

their:fQrpe r laurels until the next
Proaidntttial olootion.
So long ap tbqyoprpti.nt themselvos

with.aruiling harmlessly, leo thom
parade. -But let us. hear no uch
threats as Wvorpo uttered two yfars
ago, or somebody way bi. hurt.

1Oiiu~jtome..,.
There was no service in the A. I.

. QhIUrhjastj S.uidy wi-lg,to theI
expeeted tieno .f the paster
J.,. Tdd.. Mr. '0.1 lle'4 been
conined to his toom for thu.pxht week
gy sicktie.s, but. we are glad to lVartn
ifgs nearly recovered I is heialth a,-ti-.
T'his coti);regattioi has it lep'th l -

,
I

tiind, ,posession of thir n-w r d,
l1y4oim- church buildling. and vl
ocoupoy it in a fow weeks. Tio di-
eatory exeiciset will take idace so #n,

.whitoh due noticu will be, given o

the e 0

Spi.on irerby teriain COturch, Ne V.
C. 1'. Chiclester,- pastor, wah well
attended yesordty morning and
ev,pning byhnrgo and attentive audi.
e0ces The oongregatiion sootis to ble
kteadity, inIreasing. The S..bbath
School hasimore thil t relod in num-
ber within the past month. O'uite an

interestinq inoident touk place in ti's
SAW b ciool last S2unday, being tu'e

presetttiition of a beauti'ul little
(1h0inese pajtitig, to thm 1ris
Sowing Society" of thb9Sc "ool. This
Soolety lait winter Carned forty dol-
lars, which was sent to the itis.iona.
rios in China lo.defray on cfpene'i
of oduonting o'-io Chinese girl In ap.
preciatiou of this effort gi tie prt
ofthe girls, Rev. Mi.r,ehn,lissin-.

ary of the Presbytriani ChLroh, . in
China, forwardod thin clegrnt little
painting, as he says in, his letter "for
the Girls, Sewing Society at Winns.
boro, S. C. They have doe so pilIwib t coqld send thcu. somethiiig
3se." Thd SAinting is dono on rice
paper, a shaving of a beautiful tree
vhicb growsin China. Tho de.gti i6.
L house boat for traveling, and the
3xcoution is of the 1nest charaUcr,
ar exceeding anythiig like it that
ins ever been execited in this coun
ry.
Mr. Sanuel A. Wilson, the colpor.

cur of Ilartmony Presbytery, tnder
whose jurisdiction Scion Church be-
ongl, is now in Vinnsboro, and will
)all upon the families of- the town
luring this w,eels, with the religious
ooks lie has for sale, offordinig them
n opportunity for purchesing such as
ihcy may desire. Mr. Wilson is a

)rothor of the Rev. Dr. J. Lcighton
Wilson, whose name is a household
vord inl all religious families ill So)utlh
3aro.ina. He is ail oldtr in Mt. Ziou
Jhurch, and has been for some time

tanvassing theo bounds of the P'resby--
:ry as their regularly appointed
tolporteur, meeting with unusuaxl sue-
tess whereveor lie goes in disposing ol

tls books.

Bank Report.
Report of thme condition of. thme
WTinbr E:ationz.1 Banik, t Winns-
boro, in the 83t ite :of South Cairol ina
ut the close of busines's ont thoe 13th
lay of June, 1873.

;
,
n E8URcaEs.

rGoans.and Disecounts, $l3,800 75
U3. S. JBonds to securo cir-
uulagon; 30,000 00

Prmuu.o U. S. ]3onds, 3,4I50 00)
DuQ from redeemuing and

rbservo agent., , .14,2409 0
Dwe frojn other N~ation~al

B1ank%; .. 500 75
D~ue from State Banksand..
Bankers 1,720 '17

Fiurniture and fiiturenc, 123 00
Current expen~es,

, ,354 Ii
lBil~s of 'National Banki. 4,098 (10
Fractionatl Currenoy (in-

oluditng nick-les,) . 4 68
LegrdI TIonder Notes I0,000 00

. '24,309 84

Capital stook panid in, $42,650) 90
l~isconu.t, ., 7u2 12
Exchange, 28 79
(Jircula:tic4 notec, 27,000t 00
Individual deposits, 3.028;93

County of ifairfield.-(am6U,. UJfbwtney, COhuloir of
the .Wliflfshord diJat'ioulal Bani, do
solemniy owear that the tihovo btate..
muent is tr'qe to the hest of miy knoiw-
hodge api4 belef., .,

*Sworn jo annd stibscribod beforo mle,

SAMJ.. B. Cr.owni.",,
Caashier,

tOru'v N. Onga, Notary Publio.
dorrgot attest,.

irectorr..

Tlfo worst hind of eduention--T'o
be brought up by a policonman.

.
It takes twp, boys to go tq scholt

nowadays--ono to study and the oter
to carry the books.

Fortuno may favor fools, but that's
a poor reason why you should mako a
oolof your'self.
q Re ady-wuee sermfons, lithographed
are two abillinens a dazen int faondon

A preacler who 'rode to meetingwithhis eartbefore his horse, preaoh.
ed from a tott asnanouncid by'biin,
"And the cocji wept thrino, abd Potor
went out and crowed bitterly."
Thoso.who "stand and wait-hotel
orvants.

11utidersigued give:, notice that ie will
ni. pply to th Probito Judge of Faur.

tichi cotinty on the first Monday'in Augustnext; for letterm of dismissal 6n tlb 'esthte'
or Santuel Sterling, deceased. F

Jt01llN A MA 7ON,
Ex'r. ofSamt'l. Sterhing, duo'd.

1-y q-x4
44,. ____---..____

WANTEDe
er ~ ~ ld .urnn, hann anI will,-

.1plow hou' ast I, tny vinhl, anid ~wIpwy
themi n ty.dolbrg it inth for sIcht er-

u""e 28 J O 11 .1 A ATidAIT.

r lll Wth riggd, Ve4 rel'y give nothjo to
I iit 'itnjers i hnt their stores will

it e cnte t Fit l iet y, the 4it h In -int.
WKbodwar'l & Lnw, ' cMaster & lirice.
Wither: & I)wighit, OliAlhli Co.,
I tm-tr & Co., ). -Hl.Flemiikel

. Meintyre. U 0. IDespores & Co.,
MI. L. E-lliolt & Co., T. It. IRobertson,
13. 1. U.viidwon & Co , licaly & Bro.

jolly 1-tIxl

"ax N1otice I
I1El~lt.' itifyt4 eo lax-pa term of Fair.

field County t hat I slitll be at my office
from 8 o'clck A. M , to V o'clock P1 i.,
troim tle ist of July to Ati i4t 20th, 1873.
to receive returns front en3 ant,411 persons
liable t.o tOx on Iteal Estate and personal
pr.operty for . I xation of 1873. Also nil
taxttle polls 're required to mako return
uiler thestnended tet of the Cleural As.
"emly, piiiiroyed 20th February, 1873.
toeiforce thop-4ynit. of the poll tax and
itndefault of the pitynient of til tax shall
be subJect to a ponalty of dotuble the
anmou rt of their pol lax nnd required to N
work rpoAt-be highfay or roa en. The net
of the OeierAl tAssetily provides for the
rottseasseient of itenIV Es-aoe, and to cor.
rect the lecords of the Autit6r's otlioa of I<
errors. if any exist, and lo fitrnieth a care-
fitl anJ correct return of all taxable prop.
orty in Fairtield County,
The law nlso requires the County Audi

tor in asses Alliparties who fail to iake
a rcturti 4tlthk (-onl or persona' property -

wI ![hi the etue nbove noted. with a ponnil.
1y of i0 per cent. otn both. The Inw i in his
particular wil be rigidly etnf.roed, and all
Nttrns will Do received and aspeoggnenip

nidt. itiae4rdanoo with law at. (lie Audi.
t.r's olice in4 Wilusboro, S. C.

JOEL COPES,
jlly I 6311-.)4 F. C.

EAP 1 CifmAli. C EAP
PIN cIedsce at 20c per lb.
Fresl Egegt 25e c-per dozen.

Irh l'otatocs $-.75 per bbhl.
apI 15 , , , -BA4Wtyk CO

f E lEG -ln~lo'Alin t o lovers of
t he delighafuil Iihat wb have received

st considerablo buppF of Cained Good,
cassig fC .!..

l'ine A pile.,
reei Corn,' '

ys I ers':
satSlies,

Cub Fish, a~n-l'f~u1i. M~ust.-r'eIc ttmperi- a

.dtrawbterry andl -llbisaorry, (lurranmt. (Grape
tnu P'inte Appt~le .1 citt':t. Al.,o 500 Ltbs.

e legai tAmnerit an andy. .i

.iune :i U. 0 liSP()ltTE.l8 & Ct).

T llt l-:H nn. Gr palhJI tt J rs. Call i
i ealy b . 1I28POR T Es & CO. 4l

SOUTh CAltOLINA 1

Loan and Trust Cohnpy,
C'IA RLESTION S. C. a

orritUL, No. 17 unottAD ftTntnr.

1SA VJKGS L'A I 7'TIAN\'I'. C
p'The de posits in the~avings iip-rtment IP

of this Cotopany -atr invested ar-a Special
'Trust. andti thmetefo," are not,sulject to..theo hnar-tis of lbarLing.-
itn addit jont to I Is special s'ottrly, do.
1P5osios ba ih Io -gtuaratetee sopi te ehtire
tik t apitalI, wiv th-l imtt~i to tree haiin
Flind thlous.atnd dlollares(3t010.). ) l
ilTis d epartmientt wsilt enatle all elnees (J

to find a safte cecut ity for Itoir -savings,
htowev'er tutt mll ;u and.t.-'lhe same- I tme (
hetarintg a remntt titda ive i ree (six per
cent . coimpountildtl uirterly.) -! (Utrrencoy i'*
cat. -bte remitted 03y express, and dratfis by fi

F.tit A . AlT-EL atea

1,intnit'-on.ANi TitisTrP'u.-
Geo. 8. Cameron, 9l. In ltiBl.-

E.M.Wliot , W. -J.-atliletn,

II. tW. 'eIl.. liWm L..Webb,
A. l'. .'bkel '1J. Welsnaum,
J1. .11. $Ithnhford, %Jooi. 11. Wlalter, V
J. C. Il. Clautssen,. II. 1D. latzarti.

8tite p1iSolith Carbliina
-COUNTY er FAtattkt.t,. i a - -, fti '

COURT, O1f CQ~IMdIf i L S.
John C. Ma'okerell Plaintiff. ' Ng

. against,., -Money
Jampjslbonliy, defeiauit. ,,.J. Deqta:ded.
To Jamte Dnley. ALefcasdant in..tie Action.
.You gre hereby sumnmono). 04 required

to answer the. eomplai In tis action,
whiich will be filed rIdthe office of the
Clertk.,o( te (Court. ofCommon Pleas for.Ithomsaid County, and. to serweta eopy of.
yotar antmwer ont the mubscriborb- at theIr
ojilce, No. I;, Law [Rang, Winnsboro, 8. C.,
withtin .iwetnty dayat after. tho servioo of
this sutmtonts e~solusive of ithe day of set-
vioa.

If you fail to) antawor this complalnt wt It.
in the t ime a foseid, the plaintiff wilt.
take jutdgicthitg.titrt you for the stin of
ttre hutndre-Intid se'ven dnlli'r andI oo'stis.
D~ated l-itht Miny.1f73.---

AlcCANl'T & D))IOG AS,
.IPlaint ift't Attorneys.

To I/th)'4gedu,nt J.nmte Donlry :.
'Taki inot ico thIat then au mtnn inl this

action of wht ich. (lie foregoing Is a copy,
tegetlher witht the complatnt Iecio,- wat'
filed in (lie office of ilhe Clerk of 'oturr, of
Common PlIeas for Fairfiel.County, State of.
8putlh Carolina, on the 3rd day of Juno,
A. D. 1878.

McCANTS & TOUGLAS8,.
, Plainiiff's Attorneys. ..juna 11..a

Al RIVALS,

IIE alentioa Ofthe lad(.4 . cal:ll1o
'our While (oist Deprinem whi ch

ints beenl largely irearl an co . si.1 ii4
pa:rt of ia [Al,'E.tf

Wh lite ";(.It y l' 1sP:t in, trpdnil

1laini a11d 31 St rilped. \ iultrin, Lawni.,W'hie pul; li c -aik 4roemi
Ta fnshinaund 1lio: ted

' wis., Pique Trim,
mingst .la oulet kLiging'I

anld 111,1r"ing", Swiss anid
Silk Ties. &c.

W 4:o cadl tIhe atlentnuu of tile Gentls.
lienl to ourv

EaAR4E STOCK

Dra'wer's, ..

Under Shirts,
British 1and4 Lisle
Threud 1al' Hose,

Gloves,'avate,
OWS, &.0,

We keep always onl hand a full and

60I7PLETE LINE

LHESE GOODS,
id wiil gunranteo R2a'isfactioll both as
QUALITY AND PRICE.

MblYIASTER & BRICE.
may I.

ASH and BLINDS,
I OULDINO, Blrackots Siskir io

111uilders' Furnishing Harn a ri, li,.
ipo, Floor Til -s, WVire Uunrds, Terra Cut.
Wiro, Alarble'nad 21s10 Mantie Pieces.
Window Vlas's a Specialty.Whil0 Pinte Lutubrfor 1,a PiIle.

Circulars 11n1d lrice Lists sent free on
pplicaioi<)hy.. P'. P. TJOA LI',

(a16yo andi 38 I'inrckney st.
oct 1 Uhiarleston, $.O
Neiv and Attractive A rrjivals.
)UR Spring nnr4 Eunwrrr stock is: re.

eived anid conifliently suibmiit Ied to 1the
ispection or ou'r p)alrons. The ladlies
eparlmn JinCIlurding I hats, and Bonnels

-irmmed nol untrimmerod, anid a full suppl
I' ladies Liress Goods from the largest outab,

sh umints. bo.trgliLfor cashl, .witI . jurdg-
ent. cultivatsd by expeincelu and. ai lng
s.uiuitaubce with thre wanta rand last es of

ir customers. Also n frill stock of menos
o'iring muaterials nIas iar, Loot s, 81Se
id Gaitors: 8urpplies of Tin Ware, wvoodenr

rockery and glass Ware, A xes, lIles,

lo(Iw-Chains; Rica, Alcal, 8ralr Molasses,

et roledhti &c. ; all oh re.rsonn blea aerms.
april 19 i. LAUDI.IDAIL1.

JUJST ItECEIVED
IFFERJ.NU .00W FOIL CAS1hI

10W Pens,- P'cas.- Pons I Al'so a car'

/ Joad of Bolted Menl, 1(20sa2cks F'amily
our, Sngar, Coliue, 11ice, Haumns of 1he
lost grade. Also a fing~ Qasortmrenit ot
inuca andi bjptoi, cohsistizng irn parLt of

.(Clartt, e.,
1 fibl. Nalbaun's Oldi 'atbinr,

I bbl. haker's (Jld Bye,
1 Case.of Kenrtnoky,

* , Boquet. Whis~key, .
'inch Cannrot, be exceilldu inquality

--Also-
2 cases MoEwin's AL',

Baspbierry, Blacklbcrry
. .. anid .Cherry Brnundies,

nid other .iqutors, all of the very frnca

J. D. 1YRO~arley,
a rl 17

ESTip JdH ED 1859.
,nsl rceiver I'alr

nyles, ('lookir, oil ri'ualir len, l'hanrr Jewelry,.
irns andi flyttr 'si, 11 karais Iline.; larin and
ancy Gold (Jrng's, 18 karauts fine, anid

;peotacs, a fine assortmnent. ....,.
All goodse warenntedl as .r'ollisentedl...
All work doro in a w orkmniko Poan.

er, arnd warranted.,
No cliarge ,for ,Loking, Come. and rsec

ne, will tako pleasturo ini showing moy

TUhanikinl for past f.avors, I reepectfuly
olirit a contlinuance of thie samei).

CII All 1ES*MULLElI,
Opp.osito hlacot & Co.

apri1 22

TJAR! TARL!! TiAR.!!
A.. JOiN McINrYRir:.
Joe 121

DACIT & CO.,
llAVEjhst receivel at C1ul1 assiurtmenjt
ofProvii .111-4 lIrocer ,vi rainI, k o.& , Col

"iPtiig in e of

1090 liu 1he lslno Wile Corn,1

'' 0 ' Idhit ad Black Oata4,

>0 ",4No hCrliaIt 13
;(0 'lees 1 and )odder,

51) 1 .. li ., odlrich, pilk
Iyo anid( 'eerles l'otL ac .

11) 111t. C. N. Ihreo- Sides, 1.1,1ide;

an:Id Bu1lk and iacon 8hoiders,
Lard in 25, 10 ald 6 Ib.-, C.%tnli'.
25 Ilarre ls Westrn Flour,
7-) Sack.s Ani,,tisla Ilour,

7A le Nort h Carolina F r,

10 nek.C tte--AI Kind
2 5 llohu Saagi Ia lituse ,;yru

1 Family Syrups,
:1 Nu Orleanius olasse:,,

2 Tierces P'm:te llams,
8moked and Pickled Tongcs, .i' o-l

.\tarket Hec-r,Pikd hornSh.

Also
100 'air Trace Chains
6 Dozen Pair IfI Iames,
10 Dozen Bailes Crown Ioca,
10 Do..en Plani11ers4 eect 1les, Steel 1ror.

11nd low Aloutle.-
2-' Kegs,' orled,

1 Ioxes Collinsi Axes, "paIC, Shovels
1and Aantie Folks,

Back Bainds and Nlow Lines,
llore aid lule Shoes anl Ilorso h oo

A ful! Slock of Willow and Wooden Waro
1I1 a choice selctionl of boo.s, shoes, &C.
dec 25

BARGUi\NS

SBA R GA INS
Noh~eto-day. placed oil

>nr counters about

D)RESS GOOD)S,
CONSSSTIN OF

CIal le,4

Bareges,
n1 a Variety of Patterns which
w oier. at prices rang-

i10 '.entom'. cets~ her Yard.

W~OODWARD) & LAW.
jun 1

JJOTHING,

OTW~ilT.\i)N(G largoniales, sat niii
niienll y l.A 1R :tand V \I l )1 ulase
hao -n,0,t law jidiens . Wea havey linxo a1-

Str ip.1 .b.h-ie ci

- lihi.. t i Ind ia y .Alaracil Ien VilL,
Iih varilon.; grade'. orl

15 801,I,. whichl are ifered l Iem~lptinlg

iccccfor

N. I. I.( I every one1 rememc~ber that Wd-
irre piearedL c L to ha any ulyle -of shIirL

lilndle to orderC, and a porfoot fil, guaranteed.

WOODWVARDI & LA W.
julne 7

RECEIVED
One Car' ead )Ihur, all grades,
Onea tar load (jorn,

(Onc Car Iond I-:'ding Oala,

E.rist and

BY

D. R. Flennikert
may al


